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Alexandra "Sandy"
Rand
lnternal & External
Communications
lnc.

Founder and Chief
Executive Officer
Specialty: Developer

of interactive multim*
dia training programs

for large corporate
clients

II fhen she tbundcd her business in 1983,

W Alexundra J. Ritnd wolkcd l'rorrt her
kitchcn table, personally pertbrrring all the

tasks involved in creating computer-based
training programs fol her corporate clients.

Toclay she employs I50 staff'ers to do that
and her clicnt list has grown conside rably.
I-lcr conrpany dcvclops intcrltctivc training
courscware for suclr hcavywcights as

Anhcuser-Busch, Citiblnk, Fcdcral Exprcss,
Lcxus Autontobi les, MCI and Sun
Microsystcms.

"All ol' our intcrlctivc trltining courscwilrc
l'caturcs glcut gral)hics, animation, sound
cllccts. ntusic. voicc-tlvcr narratiot.t and tnuny
incorporatc digital vidco," sltys Rand. "Thcy

ol'tcn havc il creativc storylinc, stl in thc
coursc of doing a particular job or t'unction or
skill arca, you'te also cornplcting an intercst-
ing quest, gcme or challcnge that makcs thc
lclrning expcriencc cxciting."

IEC's fiscal 1997 rcvcnues were $12 nril-
lion, up 33 percent from the prior ycar. Thc
colrlpilny has won numclous training and
nrultirncdia industry awards in rccent nlonths,
including NewMedia Magazinc's Invision
Arvald ol'Exccllence lnd a Cold Mcdal lirr its
l-cxus tnrining systcln.

Dcscribing IEC as Southcrn California's
"lcading interactivc corporate training compa-
ny," Jcanninc Purkcr. prcsidcnt ol' Milgnitudc
Associatcs, notes: "They've got fivc-star
clicnts and rcally lead the rnultirnedia indus-

try in this arca. They've been able to succeed

in muitirnedia rvhere a lot of companies
haven't. l'nt not ccrtain what thcir lorrnula ibr
success is, but they are true survivors."

IEC President Suzannc Biegel, a former
client rvho joincd the company in 199 l, says

'the 
key to their success is Rand's leadership

lnd plssion lirr her rvork.

"Sancly has a great vision firr where busi-
ness lcarning is going and thc ways high tech-
nology crn be le veraged lor that." Biegel
says. "ln addition. she has a very stlong cre-

ativc buckground and her creutive idets, tnar-

ried with thcse learning idcls. is exciting to
bc around, inspilcs oLrr clients, and has
always inspircd nre. pcrsonally."

- Put Kranter


